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But one could note two things:
(1) The political and psychologi-
cal climate had improved fu com-
parison'~W\th earlier disarmihnent
conferences, and (2) the talks had
continued despite the resumption
of -American' nuclear testing.
. ~ ,
U Thant, w.ho was due to fly to
Stock:hO'bh 'tOday. said the 'Press
should not judge the United ,Na-
tions primarily by its political
activities. spectacular as these
might be.
The U.N.'s non-political acti-
vities, for example in the social
and econOIDlC fields: were far
inor'c extensive and In the long
run. proHably more significant. he
said.
U.S.A.
WASHINGTON. Hay 5, (Reu-
ter).-The United States explod-
ed a medium-sized nuclear deVice
in'the atmosphere yesterday In
the fourth explOSion in its cur-
rent series of Pacific lests, it was
officially announced,
1'.... 'I.G" Ti.",'M:'_,
. ~ . . ~-
Li~ely '. "fter C,,,rtl.,"~:~?"
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-11 ~1IANT _-- DlISX on~urs~y'looftjiff' . " .--, .
. OF.IN~YA May 5, (DPA).-The uN Acting '&"ciretm~,"",'" ~ ':1'tloris'.submitted by in~:Hf"-- ,GetiE!r~ tr than~ told a l't¢ss ctmferehte here }!.esterdd1lm '. _ . ~ ,H~ a:f.~ .-~-~:.._:~ -," c<' ';"':-~' ",' .~ :~
was ~'liopefi,U~' about the ~bility of conCJuding an,intel:'.. :-':, -. - ~ ,:-;:" -' ~ -::"'~'- ::.~ -""~;£ .:~:. .
ria,tional,'nuClea'r test ban ag'reeni,~nt once th,e_A.-!!1,en,'caIjs"-h.a,d :: - ,~~' .At PIt ·HK.~.1Jaid '::',
, , -' . ~ , --.homag"e:tQ' e.. :t:' ¥ -.~ ""'-
completed their, present test series and the RuSsi'MlS- had, 0 .leii~ .M~lf'tiI<ifia-lt'OCl - - ~ '':
carried out' 'their announced series:' ,. "_ .' -n \.:::.:' , - ~:" ' . '" i::_~ =" ~'
, . ¥ ' f:, newnan ami'. at IruS • -....u; , ;;.'
'., blSAlM"JAt.t6 >~ ~tei'in~cted:1he'J1.i!tori(;-~!,>~et.s.- '.-
U Thant said hiS hope was~ ,.... .,~: .. in that t6Wtt. .', '-~" -, ',- '"
e~ on ~!iain information avail- CONTINtlE " .", . ~~ ."', Mr>'~ct·j:a;d;7; R{~~ His .:c;,~~_:
" ab~:~e.fi::~e no indication, how- AT' ~~~'~V',~ :'~,~~. A~id<~~~iO;.~~~putt::~n~i~f ~1iiJ!e~~ " ,~~~~~~got::t~r..~~::~~ ~__~;
e.ver, that such, an agreement W"':"1111~ JIll, cu~J~ ta~,'~ open t&e new AV!~enna ~:'!p~Ka~~en , ~fl audience: BY His::l\tf~tT~ , -
would be reached quicll:ly. . ' ~":i:C.~"':' , , '. . ,.,.' , , • _' ,,' .._ , " -" .GENEV . ;I.DUfli_Y..· "'0 ..•••• ". ... ' '0.' --<: -- .. __ '... ••.• : " .' ,~ • ~ ~. ',:
The top U~, official said that ~~:~oc~·.n~~~~~f):'c::~N.~-~:~.~Jf)iic=: -.: OpeA~:~~ ,'~Nt., '~~t~~:4~~a}=;OJ;:~rl~~~1t
OWl'ng to tLe complexI·ty.and fa"'- IDU~SI~ usslon,on """ e' .:.-, , , "fI": - -.:,.-':' -~'<''1''_'reverendthe'MU''(if,Gazetga .. =
f1 ,. ll1easures relatmg. m the main;to 'YI~C nna' '·o·~" it ' ':' , - '-, ~ - ~'., ,", '
reac-l1ing character of the current the first ~tage of ,dis,l\I:man:ent.. ',' '" e .- ", .. ,::- ' . ~$' '" ~ -- ,--.', .Di nftaries Offi~'-.an;;;. d~e .:......_
Geneva .disarmament talks it was The thirty-first plenary < meet- ' KABUL; M' 5 '~A Ii . -. ~, ",,' ri et;; Thtirsd '. g , ,- - ,rio U "J':u,'
too soon to evaluate the course of ing with the Brifsll d 1 t'· ',' , ~y.....~'~ , - new: c, mc_,.VI!~ ~pe ;+ ,,?n ay., mentaLheadS, of' neJ:8~t. ~ce
tlie conference. the' chair \ ' d~ edega ; UI, aftern{)0I! in.'~e'- ~~inity:, ttf ~ne. :AvtceDha:-p~t!l!' ~y~ Dr." , were·'scheauled w- ~ teceifetf by
- day by the ~a~e~re:~~:tiv~:Se~f Abd~ ~abim, the n.ep~ty,~niste,r,o~ p¥~li: 1r~al~n. _ , . __.JI~ M'aiesi!. the ~l!g-::!lt- ~~ah'i,
Nigeria. Czechoslovakia, the' .., '-:~: . ': .'" '-', ':---'-.'~ .,~' - " Ba,gh last, nIght ,aDa~ to- --ha~
United States, the USSR, Britain T~e' c~irrf1=,·)mov.~__.as,:~:rrc~~a.· ,,,,' -Agticdlbiretl-'~ . dDmH.eI'Mat. the.J~~t'Yable.. ,.... "
and Indi<l_ '. ' " .' CliniC. :H1as sU1"g1cal. ID~ernaI ': . _ . " - , II _ !: ':. '. ~ IS" aJes~~s, t(1.Jeay~ Her~t :. -0 ~~Havin~.noted -thafl~the a~t}fors,d.i~e~es'~a~.'nos~and throat.,,~e ' .: _ D'': '..: ....' ",? ,-, - ':. today f?r:KoFo~.anifKa~-e.Now.; -..
of the ~bsarm~ent::plans,had to. al}d: o~oP.a.edic;.- .deplIrtmen}&!, ~ !~eJ~~,__t:.. ~"~' ~' ~_.-..; ','-~, -_"_'_' -....
deal Wlth!1 very intricate prob- ~~}'dr:.~lgn~,wel1.~~r~,aI~-,-<-, _--=' ,<,":~~" ' "~:;'la-:.,:.~~~'~I,:,_-;~
lem, the Nlget1.an<!del~te-devo~SlCla~·~~~1fu)g..m~~~.climc.·U:N,. FPND_l~~T'S' , "~-,~~' ~ . .l...V~O.' "
ed his,speecli,..;aS<he-PliFJt';...,"Wit-"·':~="_·- - \:'- . ,', -..,,;',<' -: :' -o;.~DR'iS~S·- ~- "', ' ,- . -:' ~,. .,. :~ ,',: - :' "
t~mpts at bringing'closer'the:pOgi- .The·f~ction-w~ atte~ded'~b~ ,',' ~ ~ .~ , - ,,-- ~, '<:, ;' ':" ,'TR&!N" "SMASR':.~ '. "-i>~-
twns of the USSR'Snd the United Mi..Abd!?~·,Maltky5U'):the Ml-'.,.~~ May ffi"-:;:-Mi'. ,H.-"Mac- ':' ,.,:, -=-: 'J" : ..',,~
States, and at lessening the dif-, nJster.,~f ~in.ce.,Di:,~hail, ~e,. a0fial~•. ~'~!~I :1J~ j!.un:-~-..~oh-:~ -". ,." "" '~;:. , -,:: ,'. ~.,,;'I' _,. '"
ferences between.the documents Slde~t <;)i'·t;he ~ess De?a~m~t, sl,il~t. ,deli.vere.~<o~a !.{;~~ .0!l T<:JI9!0~ May: 1:. t'q:Plr,-,~H': -:".
submitt~d by them:' ~ . Dr;'~~ ~e ~'lee Pres~dent luiJoI!,TIi~!b,td~,:aft~~..Jlt~-tli1f:~i.tdi. :way .re.:c~e~ feams. y~~I'c;lat..:~s- '" .
The Indian delegate.. referred' to ~~ermempersm the Nc: too1,1P.l of the MmIstI'Y--:qf' AgJ'IC!1} c<lv_ered' ~he-..bo~, ot"nother ~c- _ '
"flexibility" on the part, of both tionat ~bly, ~: Moh~q tme=.:an the, posSi15ilities._ o~~ the. tl~,Of' '],'hursday'-, n}ght's -',triple,
Sides in the drafting of disarma- Usman -'~wari;-~Rector (}f the estab~~t~.of,agfi~i.ilt.\ll"m ,re- tram ~ollisioIl'',on- ae - su!>!R"bim~'" ..
ment measures, ' . Kabul UniVersity. :be~dS'·of·medI- searCh .cefitr-es ana:oexfengmn:and<~'okyo' el~tric commut.eJ.:_litle._ ' .
Considering the pri1}.c1pa~ ele- cal institiltio!I!i -,and,' ,representa- deve:lopment of p~stures,: "" -, ' _ . It rai~d"th~,~eat1i'~~~in. t~e' ~--:.-- ,=
ments of the Soviet draft treatY tlves (if" W..H~O.; MEDIC:;O, ana ,The conference"llas attepaeq by se.conc;t. \yorst rallway,.acClde.ni--m '. "
on g.efieral and complete .msarma- CARE. Institutes. 'This clinic con- members'of' thi'M1,nistry :of 'Agri- lhe,nation's ·histoq -to ,155. poI:ice ..,._ -
ment and the American outliDe t'ains 3- numoer -of, de lu?Ce oeqs cultlke' and-local and::toteigp- ex- saidc ' ' :, ~ ,': ',. '
of basic provisions o(tbe. treaty. for patients." ". '.-.: ": _ : perts:;.atrd-sttlcie,nts-pf:~e-Faculty_~' ':- < '.- J,." • _,' S :
which have be~n ~Pmitted.to : " :'" ,_ . of l\grieu!.iure.. '.1" , .. '~~ -collision-:'~f two ~u~~: -::',
the Committee. th~ Czechoslovak 'Dr. Abdul RabUit sajd that- the I Later- in. die- day. Mr.-MacQo.'lald frams: and:. a:.fteIgb.t tram on tbe'Explodes representative stressed the need pUrpose or'op.emng this clinic w~s attenaed '30.. rece~ion held in: ~ig_.Joban l:$~ JjUhe '~ip~~i-distrlet- '-"'-:'
'Of taking. into' account. a~ve all. to provide medical'fac~litiesaval.1- honour at _th,e saloon of the ~lmR;-- of~.r-th-wes~'T~kYQ; m~,~ed300, =- :-,_
the extent to. which the meaSUl'es able for' D;1tients, who"use 'to go. try of -Agriculture:', .',"" " al.rhost-half o-f,;1iem ~enoUslY. '
stipulated in these docUII.IeIt'ts'abroac:}-f.()r rreatment.':Specialists; -," '... ": '_ ~ , : ~'" " .: ,~. ~,':".'\:-
were realistIc and whether they, will supervise : tr~atment at .t~e " PAKlITUNlSTANlS, .._ Most of the',serI.9usIy , m(lU1'~d'-= '
were intended' for the quic.k clinic. '_ " ., ':' " -"_ .' , - ",', -,-" :, "Yere e~etefi to ~e, @lire, saId" <,. ,
achievement of general and com- , - ,. 0'" ·OW'·' up-' "BR'm'-G'E' .. Mm:e tban -3? oours after,,the, .'Device plete disarmament." 'The c~nstruction of the' bUlld- . BL ' ,::-' ,'ccllis!{}ri.!-,ser:vi~e-was, ~ot -re~-'>~;."'...
He dwelt in this connexlo~ on Lng started 18:trronths ago and,was _ ',' " -: '.,.,!L_ , -:., ',- ed on' !he fme.., A h?,ayy d~-. _ -"
the proposal of tpe Western completed. t:~cen.~Iy.. J'h~ c~st, of . ~BUL. May '§. ~:~epo~ from" P?ur ~Ii~t kept uP',th!OUgh0\lt'Yti- ,~, -
Powers to. reduce at the ~rst fhe buWlingc was fo~r, mllholl_A~ Gnurweek. rC~ntr~1 In~epe:ndeI!t,day '.-nlght ¥ld m,t.O' i- ~t~a,ay '=
stages.of disarmament the mean" n"hanis.;; ". , ' -Pakhtunlstan. s~ate, th<tt ~.party m,?rnll~g ham~ren. efforts ~ i!te-
of delivering nuclear weapoI!s e --. . '" of, Mahmoi:iakllail,Wazit nationa-__ rall-y.-ay:>:wgr~,,}e~ ,to remov.e
only by..a .small percentage' and The t'.~o-sto,ey~ OuiJdlng.. is ',lists' .r.e~en,tly. destroyed :wit~ ex-: thEJ. .maSs of,w~'.kage... , ,
not to !lqUldate. them co~pletely -e uiopedc~ith_mo!iern faClhtles-.plosives a-$concr~~' ~r£ldg~:bet-' , _ ' .. _c' . .-, _,'.
as prOVIded for In t~e SOVIet draft s.~ch- as ,central ,lie~ting,.~ir-.con-~,\vee~ 'ti}e SP:enw~m ~~taIY ,q~~_' ,~ -
treaty. The da!1ger of nuclear an- 'd't' . a-automatic' c1eclci: -and Po!':t and the Mll' 'Ali area:-" 'c, __ ~: • - ~ , " ~
nihiliation. he said, woul? not \ 10hm~~ . SWItch-boardS. 'L3:est ,Anothe~' lITOUP otc: mi~onalis~',' ~IN'':R'O':'AD' ~ ~ 1'1;'';'''~ " :-
A joint announcement by the dImInish in any way even .If the te e"? on -t ria been' 'installed 'at' fired a '.fe~· da~ later on'- th~. " '. , ~~.u:n:u':L. ->"' , ~.
u.s. J\temic ~nergy CommiSSIOn stockpIles of nuc1~ar "v~apons and £~:~P~l~:fic ,W£iCp has .'also ._ ~ military' CalnP of ~fu,Ali, , ' - . ,
and the Defence Department smd t~e means o~ their delivery ~ver~ ,modern"kitchen. . _ -.' ~ , ,.' KA'1iUL, ~_ May:' 5.::-Mi."t(eJP, -~.",
the device was explcded at about slashed by 00 per cent., because '. , _' , ' _ .,,'':: ' - - .. _' ..;GermaTI'.-died in -a~traf1k acefdenk ~
1900 GMT and that the d-etona- (Contd. oil page 4) " - .' ,- - :p~ < d' ~', i. e" 'on Thursday, i?· fr~nt - oft !l1e ':~'"'-':.
ti.en was m,. the "mtermedwte Mo'n' rf,ees -Uo'lf./A '-M;'e~, " e f1'J.'I~g0' Women's WelfIlre:~etr·< --;:',', '':.'- '
Yield range. r 1""11 A ,~ -: . ,',' _. -, ' . Mr. Kelb, -49; an offiCIal ot.-the '. -.
He ' , A" '- .'- ff-' '-. " ~ . HQchtiei' Gonsfr.uetion' Comp~:': ,-The third explosion, on Wed- '5' " -~" - ',rc;,'- . .-'='.- " - _., ~wno ;v.?~,going an l}is,l!1'04Ji'~Cle~ : :-
'nesday, was in the low megaton .: "p' fir '< ' - feet 'and- an a~rage helght'_ hit and ,l;~n'~Ve1: MI-.-Say'~a;.Ntfs' .. ~
-meld r.ange-meaning that It" LONDON, May 5. (Reuter).-. in the_club's machine' l\ Ii, .'- .of.five feet ,:tfie' SOcIety,-5ai~. ,Both feU unconsciouS.-on~the, rj1~..... ','
.7'" I Man has .flown hal! a mile ' on Wednes.day., ..: ~ '- . '. fum'" ~() -..'.,.' . ::-' - ..
force was equivalent to at ea~t under his own pow.er for ,the Obset:vers; from '13; memSe.:- 'l:Ii_~~._ are ,.~?" gwe" I , a ~':-,' .•,.'.' l' .' ~ -, -, ': ' .'-,
that of one million tons. of TNT. t<. f th~ intern'a"'onal -Orlze' for the' feaL ~ _ Mr.. Ke.t? ~ea 'Pn th~ jYllY -to.:, 0first time in hiStory. Britain's coun nes 0 ~ t" - , • "<¥Puffin- , .', it. . "
Roval Aeronautical 'Society, ' Air,' Transport 'A.."Soclatf0.i= 'rhe~pe!ial"~o~~re ,Is_ope .. nosp;t~". " : '::_'--:'~
. \ -,' ji' - Ire' of· seveI'al ccntenaers for a.,' ' ,,'.., ":. .c' .
announced yesterday. " \\~er~~esen: ~o see ~roa .,-, £ -5;QOO' p!ize ,o~red~fQ'r,'.the Ir'.s:ty~d ,Ali is in-h.eSp'i~Witli ;-. ';
a 1" ary.. ,- first' man-powered flIght of. :head IITJunes: BQc.t~ say rus"CpD.-:- ':,
'H17 flew'-993' ,yards iit ~a ',maxI", ,'one' mile' over:a fig~e-of- "pition is satisf;u:.ta.iY•.. ":, '~.;;."'" ~'-:." "
mum' hei..,bt· of a.oout'eight eIght course at a".height of at '.- ~r.fl~nfs'pQdY,Villj5e-flOYj,ii.jo, .~~'
'" "', le'ast= JQ·fee.t, ' I ~_' _' - , , the F.ederal ~publfe'-<it-~~,;;;'
.~ ':. - --~. - ....
The ~tatement that yesterday s
was in the intermediate range
,probably meant it was between
100 and 500 kilotons.
The tests are expected to con-
tinue., until July.
In
-- .:.-'-~-.I"----··'-.s~~:" 10<: 1l4000LA ·AI1' t~SH A-Bomb
,~--;, ~'-; . '~'. '.~ ,.. ' .':,~: '~,"fHQ:U11{r'- ,'~~:i":({EPQRT "- ~ , . , .
.·BechuQnatc.~d· (Contci'fmm:'p~ ~j ... ' '~imd;"~e operation." App'eal' To <NuClear'
' .. ~. "·Ii -" ~ '.' :', "".. .'I!lie Commission., quoted from " ': ,."'., PARK
, -:: ": c f ~ ",-,;~" ' Th!s" Showed ,that C,O!lta~t' with th~ rePort of the 'Rliodesian Com- -"" ,-;,-:.= .~' .At 5-30 ?-(lO:and 19,'p~ ~e,ri:,& .Swazi'land.-.: ,t~e }~a~ed _$BD~"~as lost at Jll~fon of Iilquiry. adding.that in p " T ~ E d 'T :' , can ~lm: AN ~Ff~'.:'TO -iRE~ .~~ mml;ltes,aft,er !IlldDlght: (local,O?~ ll~' the Federal com~is- owers Q: n ., ests MEMBER ,Staciing~ ':.gr!U1l~
. time).'S~-five Jll~utes later ~e slo¥appeared to place 'the "entIre. .' -, and Debor.atr,Kerr. .- '
" NaQla towe~ telephoned~ police res~nSibility for tlie delay in the 'GENEVA, May-3, ' (Reuter).-~ • x.mut C1NmA -"~,c.~ .
PETI'nONS To - BE f?-d aske_d ~f any crash.or e~lo.- initiation ·of a searcli" on the Two young; survivors. of Hirashi- At'5:-00 p.m.r'Indiaii~fiIrri:KAtl
, '" sJOn had been reported. fecelvIDg Ndpl'a airPort manager. ma yesterday delivered an. appeal TOPI L'AL ROMAL:· Stainng':
. , CmCULATED, '.' a' ~gative r~ply.,_ .' " ~e U:N. Commission said while for a halt':at nUclear test~ tq Mr. Shekilil' Chandra' Shekhar; and
NEW YORK, May 3,-·(tJPI).- ,.Atl-50:~:IlL the SalIS~~FlIght it "vaS true ij'Iat the m~n.ager took Arthur Dean., United'States'5!elef Kum Kum. '. ' ;.'
The, Committee {)n Colonialism Info~atio~ ~~u:e !~ved f!,~m noraction when inf0Ol!ed of As- gale to", t1;;., 17-il~tion .Dis~a·) ·At 7-30, .p.m ~ussian.· fiI1n
broke the ground yest~rday forlts Ndola a pI!0nty Slgn~ ~uestmg sis~ant In~ctor,- "an'Wyk's re- mentC~, " TES_HEENA., ' ,,-
forthcoming 'investigation of the news of .SE:-~pY.,This SIgJ1~1 was porft. the l\I!,",- ~affiC Coptr~ller at The' .appea"Cm~ade by Mt:., HJroo BEHZAD ~~.'~ "
situatIon in Bechuanaland. Swazi- relayed' .t~ ,JohannesbU!:g lor NdoIa transrnItted :1he ~uD~tance O~ara. Gov~rmnent of, tbe"Hiro- AL5;.OO and ..7-.30 p.m.'.. . Inclliin
land. Basutoland and Mozambique LeOpoldVIll~, At' 1~:. a.m.' .the of .lthe rep<?r~ ~O". the. Sahsb~ry SOlma Prefecture. cal~d 01). the filIi1:MR.· INDIA' Starring. Geeta
when Its Sub=Committee on' Ndoia towe.r: b:ad ong~:~~ ¢e Flight IiIforroatton ,~entr~ at 6'45 nuclear ~owers. to ref!pond'to it Bali and Gohar., ,:'
petitions recommended to heal' firs~, (uncertam 1?hase ) ..5Ignal-:aIT\. , "for the :Sake of I!I~1'. : ZAINAB -{}INEMA:, :., .' ..
nationalist leaders fr{lID, the f.QUI' which !,-ea~ed: Salisbury...at 2-16 j , , 'Miss Miyoko matsubar~ 29/ and -At,'5-DO and "7-30 p.m. - lfidian
Afncan terntOJ:ie~. '..' .' and w~ alSp l:~la:yed ,!o.,Johannes- I~'TIJe, COmmission can. only Mr: ~irom~sa I;Ianabusa.... iB. '~ho filin~~,D~EP- ~tairing.-~arait
, Bdtarn has been submlttmg m: bU~""fo~ ~ldville.. ~that an additional two was ~rplianed m. the HI~os~Ima Devan3?d.,and·VYJayayqt1Il!ala.
formation 'On the three,territories' .. CoptrlU!i:etory EVlden~ ~urs and 45 iiiinutes elapsed blast sPE!.nt 30 mmutes w~~ Mr. DE~1510N' ON '
but her' future- cO-OPeratiori .WItl!, At ~me.hme m;tween ~ AM. . before the iSSUance by the Dea~. _ _ ',- ,'\iii " .
'the ,committee Iarg~ly . will de- and:3 A:;~. the eV1~':!1Ce~ IS ~n- rescue cG-'ordiliation. centre at With them as Mr~. Barab~~ ,.' , "
Pend OQ Jhe outcome bf tbe :debate tra.dic~9~as to ;the precISe. time Salisbury of -the, signal reo Reynolds, ~ ~ene~ who m PENSION: '
on the Central' African Federa- t)Ife ,:man~g~r of Ndo~a. alrpo~ queSting the iirltiation 'of an 1958 attempted WItli: per husband . '
.... . . Ie}, the' ;;>ll'port.' and retired for _" h" th" rt'd to sail into the Pacifi~-rounds to.. - - ,
.Ion. " tli 'al'ot' t' h' h t 1 - Nd 1" <Ur searc, e repo sal. \. . . INCOME ",While she .Is entirely, prepared 'the~nl5U -o~. IS 0 e In 0 a, " "}t is true that the Director of stop a senes of Umte States nu- .' ~
to' let the Committee"examine toe .e, report _~Id, At ~10 a.m. the Civii Aviation testified that it was clear tests. , .:, '._~
constitutional progreSs towards,AIr :Traffic "Cont;oller ~t ~dola 9 a~m. that he, had been informeq The thr~e spent. two ho?Ts w~th ~~, May 3.-The;Financial
self-determination in )leI' depend- .ecelved ~ahsburys pe~~lssIon,to of.the siJplal 'originated at .645 Mr. ValerIan ZO~I.n. S<>;vlet chief .CommlssIOn of the NatIOnal ~.
em territori(!s:,Britam ~as' been ..-close th~di~ow~r f9r the mghtrleav- -bY;~~ Tt8f!i€ Controller of delegate to the Dlsarmam.ent Con- sembly ~este~daysub~itted-to~tlie
r-ecently IDcreasmg wammgs here, mg a l"a 0 operator on.-duty., Ndola. . - ' ference, aDd Mr. Semyon ,Tsarap- SecretarIat Its <;Iec1Slon on the
, the .collaboration woUld rn; ~(!ri-,_ t:~o~~~ afterwards two police "['his -however, in the Commis- kin, chief SOViet, testS ban netoila'"- pel1sioninco~e of the second Part
ously impedecL.Qy attempts by °t ~~~ 2~r~ed the operat~r ~hat sioks view cannot· absolve the tor. ' , , of· the 'finanCIal year ~ 1340. The.
some m~mbers tq ~a.ke. the' Co~- in ~:S~staDtmimutes past m!4m ght F-ederal Department 'of Civil AI/ia- Mr. Hanabusa said after yester- 'decision will later. be ~sccus~dPi
mittee vlrtually",-dlctate how ·to h '..J 'lI!SP~~fi-to~ Nen NWyk• tion 'of the re~nsibility for the'day's meeting with Mr Dean' the general, seSSIOn of the.. As.=-,
th t 't" au seen a p ane y over dola d i . h ... ., f . . . sembly' > ..rUJI e err:! ones. " ly 'direction A f . tIe ay In t e InItiatIon 0 an all" "We passea on our message 'on, " " '
. A showdown' between West- aIr'field a--..J '..J::' ew ffi:1nu es atter search." " behalf of the 90 000 survivors of' The pensiun income during thisb ' k d B t" d ih So' t < ItU <illSappear In a wes er- I ' ,
ac ,e . n alI~ ,.an. " e - v).e ,he had obServed a flash in the sky , Members of the Commission are: Hiroshima. perIod :vas' Ai. 8,329,500 and the
Umon IS loommg In the ~ommIt- -iIi the same direction Mn. Justic~ .Samuel S, JC"les "It was only a tiny bomb but expenditure w51s Af:. 7,48-7.480.7a.·.
tee aq)res~nt ove); 'a.So~e~~r~,~ The radio. operator 'was unable (S~eITa Leone). Senor 'Raul Qui- it killed 240,080 people. Radiation ?u,oilarly;Jhe Legisliltive' ~om-:­resol~tlon conde::1DId~' ntis to reach the airport:: manag.er by jano (Argentina), Mr. Justice from nuclear testing by the Unit- miSSion of t,J1e AssemblY yester:-ru~e In Northe~ 0 eSla.. ~telephone -and the two p,olicemen Errlil. Sandstrom (Sweden). Mr. 'ed States Soviet l]"nion is now day s~l1lOnel;LMr. Mohammad
The s~!J-c.oarnml~1()n pet~lOn~ went to. the hotel and told him Ri!lhikesh Shaha (Nepal) and Mr. killing people in 'Hiroshima and 'Asgh~r, t;be Deputy, Minister -of.
also d-eCI ed .t'O ~rcu ate as ~cu- about the report also informina Nik'Ola Srzentic (Yugoslavia>. NagasaKi. the Intenor. to answer questions
ments ,f(}ur 'wntten comm.umca- him' that th' r' dinb I "We say: 'please stop nudear on a supplement ·to the Law on
tlOns in'which n~'req4ests101" oral patrols't{) in~~s~l~:tew~:~~h ,g ", testing, and end the arms' race'.", Divisions of ~he c·ounhY.,
he~~~; ;;;:: ;~~\he In~ern~tio- ..'!T~e·,man~ge,~ stated th~t SPECIAL, 'CO'MMrTTEES Olli..tl KabuL, ~NeW's
naI Confederation of Free Trade. notb~ng else ,COUld be ~one , 1 • • ,I' , .
Unions." New' Yqrk, ~rE;rating' to bero~,·~t ~ht and retIr~ I D1SA'RM :PROB'~EMS Brief' "
Northern Rhodesia, from the to ~ room,: the report SaId, , I ' - . ... -', '
'Northern Rhodesian Asian 'Asso- An, air sear~b started at 10 a.m.. * . , KABUL M 3 A '
. tli 'B il : d the r.eport said. and at ~10 p.m. •• 'h' P IF'" d' ,aY .- group of 20,~:~~~~l ~~~ ·-a::d- fr~~Q ~~e ttbhe, ~ecltlag:ethwas,Sig~ted frlC?m 'ItlS roposa avoure .~:~~~rs Ka:n~~~~~de~~sd Ofpakttlil'ae I:
So h Rh d · St de ts e ,aIr. n' e meanhme po lce I ' ". ' . - .~
,r ~t ern 0 eSIan .u. n had been Jed to' tru,r scene by local B S e ' t 'D'I t' schools of Mechanics left· KaJ>\il
t:Jmon. ,inhabitants. , .! Y ,OVle e ega e '., .yesterda~.forhigherstudies_totbe
, , - IAN The Commission said it had I ') Th 17 . D"'~ t Federal Republic of Germany,
,U.S. ARMY S CIVIL " t th- cl" th t del 'I 'GENEVA, May 3, (DP~.- e -natIon Isarmamen They ar-e to study there for '18
.;. occocmeurr.oao" . e co~. USIbODth tah firstay · Conference was told by the' British delegate. Mr, Joseph qod- months unde~ scliolarshins. grant-~ ,m Issumg 0 e LI d'"W t h t k h' f th d (: h' "'- , .
- CHIEF RESIGNS "uncertain phase·' and the later ~er, yester ~y. '_ :e are no e~e 0 ma e speec es" or e' e r>Y t e Fe~e,ral ~epublIc. of'
" "dlstress phase" signals and in record but to negotiate, and ~hat IS !y"hat I want to d'O. Germany. . "
WASHINGTQ~. May 3. CUPI}. lmtmting,the -air se.arch.. • ] .' ~ first phaSe of the U.S. plan, en- D.r: Sayed Abdul Kadir Baha, an
~The Anny ~retatY. ~.' ElVIS ~eferrlng, to' the Ndoia airport!rbe conference. in sessIOn here visagi1,lg a,30% cut, in armament(>, Asslsta~t :Professor at th.e Facultr
J. Stailr, J:" ",mo "",:'on hIS .battle ma.nager's. evicfence. the rePort since mid~March, resumed yester- w9uld by no means reduce the of Medlcme .and the DIre~tor qf'
for expansl,o~ . of U.S, ground ,said he had sJated he was not aa:y after a !ong week-end. danger ?f a nuc1e~r war. ,Programmes, ,returned -to ~abul.
forces over mItIal D~ence De~t~ particularly worried about the Mr. Godber said the conference He sald the SOVIet plan would from Moscow yesterday, after tak-
ment oppOSition, reSIgned. yester- 'planeo because 'of ..the nature of h~a made some bIit not a'dequate do that since its first phase provid- ing part in- a .WorIa' Health Orga-'
day to become PreSIdent of 'In- .the flight." , . ..' .' .prjogress. 'ed for the destruction ~f ~1l nization Seminar. 0
diana University_ ' '. :''Tbe ' Commission believes .He said the Soviet chief dele- means of delivery of we'apon~ of. The Seminar discussed methods:
~re::dent Kennedy acc~Pted 'that at least soine of th'e my- gate. Mr, Valerian Zorin, seemed n:ass destr,ucti(;ln and the aboli- of medical educ.ation' and lasted,a
'tnt.h r~gret. and r,eluc~ce the stery which' surrounded the toj'be more and more interested tIOn of all foreIgn bases. . month.. . "
, reslg~a~I?n of i?e'~y sA6-year~ flight (}f SE-BDY, in the mind iR j propaganda- statement's and T h b P ,e ~.H -I ':"
old Civilian: clllef..s~con.d -of !;he, of the'airport manager might less and less in genuine negotla- ' S om e , romlseS-IO ,e R:
adriImistratIOn's ,ongmiU service have 'been diSpelled if he: had tiCos- " e. -. ..' 4t~~m to leaVE;! !he P~n~agon._ Mr,. been adequately informed '-of , • End Congo CriSIS.'
Jonn 13. Conn~y qUIt as Na,?,. ·theosignal annOUIlcing the de- ..'.. ' . ',' ~. ",
Secretary -e.arlier tq ~un forthe partnre' of '.the secretarY~ , ]£'he. SovIet~ had, reJected the 'ELISABETHVlLLE, May 3; (Reuter),~Mr. MOIse TshombeCove~n~rsbIMPofS.tetaht~a:'· " ......~ ..J, 'General 'for - Ncfoljl. 'addressed ' Aijn~f.: arh sla~lambenutt hcodntrootl of Katanga said yesterday' he· was determined ,to ~pu!, an end.:PralSmg. r. S OII""can",- b .......6· d v;d:t - ~- prp w 0 esa e a n h C 1 .... hi' f . th' t' ·th t"'.>;.·
, t' ftheArmy Mr y. ,'QUI ~ or__~. ~ ,'-'.- submitted any genuine'sugges- to t e ,?ngoese,CrISlS at S or commg,~eemg WI In::
'Kng ne:dmana~eaml'denth-oe. ground ior~ ~rd ~~rt. the }~ntiSh~ .. tidns of their own. central PIime Minis~r~'·Mr., CYrilie' AdQula,. in'UopoldVille. '
en y ~ - " CommiSSIoner for the Federa.- S J :i' • 'p' . 'I' .. -.
undeI" his .1eaders1i.lP ,~a~ e~~c--: tion.' of 'Rhodesia and Nyasa. ~r. Godher proposed that t?e . a anal .eOR e'"
-tively carned.out ,its:~1O~ m '~d." (Mr.c • D. M. H. Riches c;o!1fer.ence should. set. lip ~peC:I~1 Mr. Tshombe. 'who is due to ' . ~ ./ '~-;""" '.
'an uneasy peno,d ~f mt~a~onal was British Ambassador to copmllttees. to. d~aI w~th mdlY!- leave for the meeting' today, took C" d ":;::~: .
tension": That penoo covereo t~e I.eopoldville) dual . qu~stlOns In lJnvate wIth- the salute yesterday at a march- on.. ,~mn :=',~:- -=: _
crisis in :Herlin and SoutheJD:~la. The'signiL.rncluding the phrase o~t ISSUIng stateme.nts for the past of neady 1,500 Katangese'. • . • ' ..., ,~. S~, fro:mer West, VlrgIpa that "flight details will be notified ,Press after each seSSIOn. troops in il parade to mark his.d~Pakistani' Pohcles.='~ ,
UnIVersIty PreSident, Rhod,:s sclio- direct from the aircraft:! was not I. , , parture. Most of the troops ca1'.-, ' .',' '" . ';. :-•.-,
1ar .an? Worl~War II ~eter~Wl~known to the Department of Civi~ be Italian delegate supported ned modern automatic weapo~s.. ' KABUL. May 3:-A,larg~'jirga _'
qUIt hiS army post on 'fe ~ Aviation' and the aviation Officials ih~ proposal and stressed the im- of, Salarzai people lias resolveCi "
take oy,er~~n~x.1 daYh r~mbee~ -who in fad 'received the . snP:als portance ~f ~d~quate controls ~nd Addressing a ,crowd of s~Yeral that, th~y Will ~~nt againsbl1H~e ::'1nHer.m~ ,pe -d-'1,\'~ ,as art from fPe, plane., th.e report saId. ofl establiShing a :peace-keeplng th as h 'd' "I hope thiS .ag~eSS1ve polICies oLthe Pakis-
. dlana s resl en or a qu . e .t\fi'pOtt's Evidence . organization in step with disar, ,ousan e sal: ' tanl Government, until .the' last
century I' d th .. I time Mr. Adoula Will show more ".k,;. Ra' '
. t went o,n to recor e eVI- mament measures. d t d' g'" '. man .u~, "'!-1~~: , JaW~_,ar~a. , >
....=::__~~""":__~-:"-..'~'~.;dence of'LOrd Alport w}Io was, I un ers an m . The:';.l~J:wast:hel(f;on;Apiil:24Classified ,Advt., at'.the ai~rt', tc? the 'Fe~eI'al In-' fI'he u.s, chief dele~ate, Mr. ~n ~a~.at:'-~d·,was~~"~~j~:by
, qUiry CommiSSIOn that he .had Atthur Dean again explained Talks between the two leaders un~t"'I~rsonalitles.. "'!-~'d, .,11
, .,', thOl,lght it poSSible Mr. HammaI'~ Atnerica's plan. aimed at ending Katanga's seces- ri~".;.oI~:~ara:riai~t#6akinlen;
HOU~E TOLET s~old'ha:d !'d~id~d to postpQl!e [r:he ~viet chief ~.lega~, Mr. sion were oroke,n .off a ~ortiligpt The -j1rga-~an Wif!l"the~rea~!1g
A newly bUIlt dou_ble"Store-yed hiS meetmg ,WIth Mr, Tshombe ZorIn, saId the Bntlsh-proposed ago when Mr. Tshombe 'accused of yer~ from t~ Holy Qoran.
house with metal roof, telephone and ·to 'go ~ewhere>" • st:lecial commIttees might be use- Mr. Adoula of sabotaging them l:i;f S~ches.'wefe delivered by ,tl1e
and three path rooms in Karta~- The U.N.'s investigators observ- fup bul 'a final ,llecision was pos-: leaving for a trip to the irlteno~. leaders of. ~he tribes on"meth6dS
Earwan near the British"Embassy ed that' they regretted '''that im- sible only when it was clear what _ ._ - 'of~ protecting 'the sovereigp,y :;6f
is available foc 'rent:, Contact pressions C?fa-political nature were, problems they would have to .. ' .. ·tlie .people 'jlgainst ,the '<:oloDi~il¥l
Fafyabi Pharmaay or·~ at the alloweQ to' influence the action of deal with, ' :tic policies of the Pakistani '"Gov-
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Beirut-Kabul:
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Dep." ~(} ArT. 12-40,
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'Dep. 14-0. An. 16-{).
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'BA~TmOD'io~"'AJl-j(~~~~. r'ili' the western. side ?f ,He~t 'Do~ascJ and,later as the ~uie~,~Ost sev~nt~tin yea~, His-~eia-'. :~, ,--:,' ,~'RlDJft,,:": ~~~:;., :
Sab'ahUu,da:rn' ,Kushkaki'" . I ~~canhuse~da...~~",~sd~pm...~L.~.an of Khor'~. ,'., , '-c.-' fioris with, the KluiIifs of Bagh- ";--' " ."" ';~:".,;1'-,~·k,· -! "'.. -,~, ~o ...... C4Ue '~mg 'Immerli tel.. af . dad .:w 'le' , Ak';uI"' , '.. ...
, UJtOr'.' or Foashinj. ' The" great 'Tahiry-ll 43.. ter arriVi~g ,ilr': . ere -q.w .$Ulcere. --~ ~,....-.-, - . _~.'. c..;;._~~,,::,,. ".;,..::.,~,_ ,_
S. "Khalil . DY~aSt}f; iiiliabfted this area dur- K1w:~ ,!~U' 4 ~t~ 'to' eS:',lah w~ a man of Itilowle~ge !iDd AT 'A GLANCE
.Ac1dreII: ' ing tiie eighth Cegtury AD. The ta~~t~h a.\ um~d 'and ceil~al ad- ble~di~ghean'dhadr~'~_~tIOn fHor- , . . _,' .,;..." .
J Shee '3 found~l' of·the dynasty was called mUllS r1itto~ m Khorasan ..and in _. ~ Clil~ ,:",,:. ' e. ,
oy ..~, Tahir, a grand son of Mosaab. ' a short .Pf.nod of only' ,two years was kmd .tow:atd1 hIS su~~~ .. , '. News" rs .Kabul;~anistan. , MoSaab was:a well lu10wn lit~ h~ w~ able-"to bring 'KitJDan, On~ of, hIS ~ous wor~ IS ,t!i~f-;" .-. . .,,;-,_~pe .", '. ' _.,.' , ,
Telegraphie-,AddresS:- 'fi d'd'" 'l", . SlStan. -Herat· Naishannn "U_~_ compilation -of. 'JeiWlations-lo"t~' , . .. ,.,:., . . ~ ." "
'TIMES, KABUL'." ~fryAb~'~lif~j;:~:S.te~Jowz'Jart, B~llm and~~~ the use of sPring'~watmd~fJm~::-'lThde,par~ir':'~~hhof'diF:ti~~Y"Clll'h-_
Telephene:- . .' . 21494 painted. as'~ the Go' - ape tan ,mcIet his rule. " -,:-'i' • ,ga~iol.l. It m~y be- explained in' r ,~_ -a~note o~ t ~ e tor OD.t e: '
_ sa~ptiOD Rates: Poashing: Mosaab's' :~o~ii;;:;" In the j'year 826 ..when'._.~Tahir thiS connectIOn, that-;-..~~tho,!~h tr-0n~ ~~ entitled A ,PE!1'SOn w~o
AFGHANISTAN '. sein- not Oilly ruled Polishing 611t ~umP~8J!lY returned. :ft.om his ~hre ~e~e ~lwt!.~f;;pp~~:tli~~16:;;'~~~.~~~o~ "
Yearly .._ ~. 250. the Abassi ·'IGialifs·'also , made copque~ a~~ur~;. he an- ,or~,~" ue ~ .~oa e:e-~< ;";' :' :'" ,.~ "", J."" ,
Half Yearly- - .. ' Ms. 150 him ,the 'riIler, 'Of Donj8scus':and' DoUIiced,:j tlIe .inaependenee of of pr.oper regula~IOnS on thel!: -, ~ ... ' '. .
Q 1 - 'Af SO Beghdiui:'Tahil' jhe"gr.ind-~of KhorasaziJ'and ~d -Orders that use, It often. provIded a ~ource, ", .uartel' Y S. - . , MC?SaabD~w up as ~ll - ~. at wa'r- ~e, name I -of 1I.!amoon'. Ukashid of antagomsm and d~r4.The. ~~te IS based ~n a pe~
FOREIGN .' riOl' --and~ 'freedom:'; mter' / of,'"'~bi1l.d riot":"be mentioned'ln' the among the people. "'; ;, .~ _ ~ e~!~~;pf, the ~dito~'1t-~J?~~
Yell.l1y --. $ 15 KhorassaD;<~It :W8s~ :Wh" - -." :~qay', 'sermons--tllereafter. " But ~bdu~lah was ,f~UOW1Dg a J~St -e~tlY ~JSiwife handed.liliJl,a,,~op-;
Half yearly ""$ S the' foUiaa~::'r'ih fi <~ l~g'!:.r-ahii:dield on'the:SaDie . -- policy 10 eonductmg the, affairS pmg lISt ,to be' completed .oefor,e·
Quarterly . $ 5 tional 'gQ~~1t ~ '~'Kb~-~-;,:ars'So~_'l18llia' 'vi'bO:was thvemrg, of his country, ~e issued - an, he' n:t~ed home.".The list gotSBbse~tjODS frolll. abi'Oad >. .curing the is' ariuc m.Od. ~~ '-"=~'~f~SiS~~·P.Ow~r ~ JUt~r or~er to all Ga~.ernment-offi.cialS los.t ~a; when,~e w~~ to. take·
'will be aeeepted by ,cheques T.ahir wHD1llnateriafi:d the·.-:f~~::,:niWIY'in~pendint' St~te .rt,her: the text of which reads as f.~~- a J?~!, liSt ~ill&- the sIiopk~~per's
of lOW c1l1TelleY at ib~ "e!~ .:ch~~~~"'h~'ot'ili5-;-J;;-:~;tiIlea.~1fpr,=s~Years.-H~'GOv- lows: . .ph~:Ile -where t!ie bu~, o~ ,his ~ur-
dollar eubange rate; '. cestofs;~'Wluflutd;~ lea l<-ermnent lVias -officially.- 'ci>J. Wake up from your sJeeps c.l!~ ~,olil~ be, d<!ne, he ~as Ie.-
."A:BUl " -TIMES over"~};uUi1ar&f:::"ie~ to.-~...~ hY"~,- Kt:tafiCiif :'~~g:f:~~ and open ~ur miI;ds to c~jticise:'fuSeEt~~~e-~~ound,~atthe ph?ne~ ,store tIie liiift!peffaeiU:e m-: ilieii' ~~","Tahir,..his brother' Abdul- yoursel~es, Rdram from clash- w~ out of ord~.· ,T?~ ,ne~t
country. -~~.1it.:.tbe:,,fl,at111s',IU>:.::J@! ~~ was then tne--GtwenlOt 109, With elders. ~trengthe~.mmute,th,e phone'rang g~vmg tlie
,MAY 1;,1962 , Mamoon~Wras1iid;.:tiie- Khalir of .qf-DonUukus-.becanie tlie King ~grlculture and ~ncour,ag~ ~a.~~ shopkeeper a red'fac~.. An~ay
, Bagh:aad'~ted"""4'ahir - with O! Kl:u!fa$an. ·He - too was 'recog- 109, for we are mdebted to, "th~ t~e ,PUf~as~ was dpne e~wne~e.
A SHOCKING 'the tas'k 01 ~rep~lliIig'- h~JS brother.. "!Used brjthe Khalif"of- Bakhdad, farm~,rs for our ~!iJlS of llveh- and the shopkeel?er wn.o-, relused, .
,MASSACRE' ,- Ami~ in Baghdad. -Commanding Amir -Ab<fullah Foashinji. is one hood.' . the-call lost the bargam.
. " ~. army of'four~thousandstrong. of the grea't Afghan Kings, who
The unpr.ecedent mass 'killing -Tahir qefeated· Khirlii's brother was able ito suppress all the' an- This decree explains the gene- , '. . '.
· . - I ra~ liites of the policy foliowed by In anpther_article ~iltitled "Qn
of, Algerians by the O~ ,te:r:- an,d c0n.quered., 'Bag~dad ,for tgigonistic element~ in. Tal';lkan. the wise king Abaullah and the croSsroad 'of life', .the paper.
" ronsts-last week was-shodting~ Mamoon tllrashHi Tabir' gamed Fars. Tabflstan ana Slstan. He ~ th t f government again. gives, a, personal sto"" of
it could only be -JUstified if we widesprctad popularitY after 'his, ruled. oveir the entire - land '01 Sn~w~ : SQI.t'~ho 't - ."
. . B' hdad d fi' Kh . 1 d th '. t' -eXIstmg m =9-6 anls an- twelve shopping where, the writer of- tpe ~
were lIving in a Dark Age success m ag. .an ,~as TS. orasan.an ewes ern ap- t' , artiCle had and encoUnter:' with 'a
, When the ,AIgE!:~ian te~,"fire' apJJ.ointe~':as....:.thr ,,ao,:ernor of pr-oaches~ Afghanistan. for ,a1. cen unes- ag~, _ shopkeeper. The shopkeeper '!og.
gree ent was Signed It was ,-," K his son were more interested in~ougr::t that ~ace would re-," . -,I'n""'te'.,.;;.Party~ .' '~, fr-, fe,--' -In'e'.nya' their own Conversation rather than
t to th t t f t h--., attending the custo~ers._~ Theurn a s n e- orn eoun.,.1' .. .. " ' , _ ,'" "
Both the' Algerian nationalists' .' ,.' -. 1" '. ,paper .cntIclzed thIS beh~VIOur of
- . .- " , .' the shopkeeper and conclUded thatan~ French sold~ersJald .dli1~ There are forCes "in Kenya and party, Mr,rtin Shikuku, made an - ex-ge~eral. ChUl, notOrlU3 a successfvl salesman should be
their. ~rms and ~h.e ~x~~utlve outside her, 'trying at all costs to public t~~t- he had learnt of a from the tIme~ of Ma~~Mau. The'cour.jeou~, .. display hones~y 'an~
Comnl1ttee~,sta~te~ \",-?r.ki~g for; elig, a ,w~d_e g~p .~etween the two~pa~ty attempt to pepetrate arrow w~s obv~ousl! a~ed.at the ta~~ an. iI!terest in wha~ ,!:J.e}s,do-
sel-f-determmatlon,. , national parties -'the KANU :and mto the so-called traditional r~ KANU partr an~ ItS, leader ing and make use of the prmCIple
The world mows that t-he.AI- the .KADU. Every Gpportunity is glons' of '!1P:e- rIval party. ~lleged- Kenyatta. stili, bemg' charg:d that the customer is alway~· riglit.
.,gerians. though 'their fellow used to u':,d,erline "~7,:gre_~,ment" ly. a KANiU party member ~ld here; by Europe~n m " .' - '.
.countrymen are being massacr- betw~en ':rlval polIticians. him that plan. Here. .obviously. 1:rl:t~ar. for headmg the, Anis 'of Thursday carried an
oed b)! the terrorists. have, on"the' ,"Yhi.l: f~e, KANJJ, parW was no threaf~ were forgotten that ~uf a~ mov~me~. eliI editorial entitled ,"The Political
basis of the Evian agreement ,slttmg:-m Its a~l!ual'asseqibly m KADU m~mbers would use ~orce t' or~~~e{hm ~ny~ r-ead Y,Situation m British Guiana','
. , " . NairObi late last year, tl'!-e assemb- -to expelLloothermg follow,ers -of no. Ices " . e.co~ I'Y IS un er- . , , " . ,
admirably restraIned them- ly closed to- newsmen "well.in- the' rival party to presenie the gomg Wide ierment and that the Mt " h" I
I f k ' d f t ,,·c. j'.. , ,-- l't' I -h.·fe bet Af . er glvmg some geograp lease ~es •rom any m 0 eoun err fol'Dled c!!c1es' fed: ,dally news- pureness of their regIons. IIi: thIS po 1 lca Su 1 ween r~c~ns and political information'8S baCk-
e actIOn,. J. • • -papers with sen!%?tions, In ,the in- way,.KADp's regionalism 'put all IS _bl~clgn.g Kenya from obtammg groun~ fhe paper sard that ~ the
But It must be said that .the ..-1;erval betwee~ t~v() sessions, the fts5ards or. the table im.d reveal~ ~tl ea~ly l,ndependencee Also easy Leftist party.in the British,GU'iana'
nationalists will not sit idle in KANU leader.,Jomo Kenyattawas ed to what extent .this minOrity"'~o nOtiCefilS t~a~ the~ party headed by Dr .Jagan came' into
the f-aGe of ,iIi thIS abhorbing compelled strongly to \\rarn' a Governmental party 'wiShes-for has bcon Irm~ 1tS dP~PU ant~ ~ power after-the' gene;al elections -',
attlVlties by the Europe'an ex- party of' ..newsmen wno were the interests of. the future ind~ t e y~, eChions an 1 ats retcelvf~ in-1957 A new constItution which'
· ' d t' . that h' d t T;' A th K' recogmtlOn rom e ec ora e or . ~ .tremlsts -if the French Govern- sprea mg. l1ese rumours IS pen en Nenya t _ e ,lsana 1" II' B f' I could ensure mternal autonomy . '
· . . party will stop informing a sec- settlementI KADU followers pas- Its po ltlca me. ~ ore ItS annua 't ff t . ""'h' t 't
ment does not take strong ac -' " f th KANU .d th t came in 0 e ec. .l: e errl ory,
t
' 't th . - ,- tion of ~ilY. press, oWIng ,to se~.a ~esofutlOn on December 17, ethon erettnc;, el · t '~estal. bi' ah said ,the editor. is. rich. in. gold, _IOn agams em, ' damage .caused to. the party and 1961 saying that KenY!i-"is to be, e I?,a ,ys gO~ w~s 0 ~ IS diamond, and manganese:
There. IS no doubt t~at.the. to POhtll~a1 atmosphere m the come another Congo, should not cl~e friendshIp, among Afr-lcans. '
OAS mmonty';: m Algefia IS a country. 'One of the papers al- the princ~le <If regionalism, or Asla~, and ,Europeans, and to ~
" Itt '0 ty" B t f tn d' th t da' b t' f th ~,-", 'f h b COnSIder all the Kenya people as ' ,
F
m1 I hanGom1n n 't tU ."Ot:- 'd'le ~ea'y e ne?'t' ,,' :lith Kegan ttO o'd te d~lVlSjlOn 0 t e country. e equal", This statement was wrong The editor recalled t,har're~en.!-
renc verpmen 0 51 i e square accoun s Wl enya a a op e . d d' t d d't ly the London talks on the fixa-
In the face of'their terrorism "who teaches the democratIc pub- I announce ahn
t
ct~mmeKANUne aD 1 tlon of a date for the restoration
. . lic 0PlnIO - les on" "'Wh' 'T'h M' i came out t a ue was
.' would .mean surrender. to ill- r:' a::. s '" _ en 1m, '.1. e, In, ster of I?efence and concealing its 'real. attemyts be-, of mdependence: to the· terr~t~J;Y'
justice. me~lately iollowmg~ ~taten:ent secuntY'Ian, held It ~~cess~ry hind "hypocritical political phra- fladbeen,postponed. ThIS deCiSIon
M. Ch ' t' 'F h 1, th ,similar to Kenyatta-s \\ a~ given .before·a arltament recess to m- .. I' h . t' f th' was taken lmmedlately after: thens Ian ouc e e ,by Tom Mboya,- the Secretary. f d t' f h .. ffi ' I ses, t IS per aps JUs or IS ,', . . . ,
French High C<lmmissr6ner ill G I f th KANU '_ onn j, ePj les 0 teo Cl~ reason that tirelessly. and persis- fOIemonstratlOns which took place, ' -, enera, 0 e . some ,.elr figures, on the so-called tribal 1 .' . t ' last February The demonstra-'Algena. on Thursday, warned des became confused, As'a mat- oath on tlie Itquldation of' the te~1t y ar~ va:-lOus ,m ngues h' h h d '. d th . G,tho~ _Fr~nch' o1fice:s who -:are ter of fact, Tom'Mboya 'is ~onsl, politiCians lof the KAND 'party~ vO~:~t:~~dd~h~~P:!t~ 1s the ~~~e;t Ibf n:, I::;a: lo:ked ~~~.
not carrymg out JaIthft!lly the, ?ered, by European as !Qe m?st He openlr declar.ed that these rival between Ken aUa and ther. unstable, were based on theGo~ernment -orders. ~() p~t mtel,~ge~t an~< most l?~ospectlve thJ;"ea~ port~med to Kenya~ta Tom~bo a, Whlte settlers i.:on- territory's new budget, . '. ,
down terronst actiVities that If man. vdth whom polIti-cal busl- and hIS ass6clates However when I y h f Mb d
, ..'. "b . .. ~ '. cea no sympat y or oya an
they contmue to do so they Will ~,ess,can ~ run. , he realIzed] that what he achlev- crl'be to him statements which
F ' d Parry stnfe.·wnose volume can d ' d e ff ct the as , '- . , ' -.:'he transferred to ranee an d' b h e was an{a v I"Se e e . on he has to deny Before the annual Bntam has appomted an mqUlry
, . hardly be' assesse. eiter t an following day Swan stated that . ',. .' '"pumshed. !,fhe ,warnmg means' anythlfig m the tachcs of divid- h h ti . k'll' th ..... -'d conference of the KANU party, comtrrittee to mvestIgat-e the Slt- ,
-that <Unfortunately- French offi- l'ng" the Mrl'~ans The KADD part" tfethoatA"fa lout I tl~g 'lee l<::a, ers Tom ' Mboya declared that the uation. ' ;: .,' - '
· ' " , .' 0 e ncan' par les a so cover.- f h t t Th d't 't d t th t th '
cers are still indifferent '. to- r-ecelve'd.a particular role in that a th 1 q]-. f th th - ty "'"interests 0 t e parl were a e-e 1 or PO,lh e ou a eFe , "
wards the OAS, . 'respect r:e~spapers:in English ~he '~i~fs~~~ ~oncl~d~derh~~l'he heal't" and that the success of ~as_no.t ~ple ~nform~t.lo~. regar~-
, Vl.il~n ex-Gener.als Salan and''''ive particular ,pubhcity to its d h' 1\'f~ t h d d ..., the, part! was, above person~l m~ :tlie ~nte!nal.' SItuation ,In
, . 5~., • '~1 an IS 1V11 IS ry a pne a JJ1g blbons' for hIm -BntISh G1.l1ana to maRe- any com-
. 'Jouhad.· the two OAS top attitudes. D,urmg the, annu:.! con., favour to he African leaders as '!Jll, ment 'posslole- on the February
leaders were' arrested, It was fe-rence ,of, the KANU party. the they had Iprevented, those at . d f' f -
hoped that the terrorists.would Secretal.'Y GeneralJof-tbe KADU tempts on 'rime, 'pARIS. 'May 5. (ReuterL-Ex-' ~o~ rg IOns. ' "
, h . . .'- , , General Raoul Salan, OAS leader. ', v
cease to- contmue' t err actJ- . tr' I for his life ' Thl's much was certain however,
vitles. ' Now that this estlma- exile met. on Thurt;day behma ,Acts of -ij.06liganism and ban- due to gMO on15 'ha I 'med the contmued·tlie- editor that the,pea-tJOn proved,to he ",,;:rong' 'the closed doors and later a spokes- ,ditism. which are t<iking place h~re on. l. ay t{ 'bas claI"" s not pie in that'area wer~ de-ad against". /" ' - h' 1 I '.1 t d'ffi lilt hIgh ml ltary n una ~ a -. . '.
next-step that' :ll6uld be 'taken !J1a~ WJrned abo-ut ,t, e senous a~e y. OV.'l~fg 0 a .~ ~ econd com tent to try him. A lawyer colonjalism:and.were det~~~edby the French Government if consequences of French com- mlC slt~ah0ln and mtn.c~tel adn d for §:lan M Maitre Andre N1ayer.. to fight'it by all means ,avalr~.ble
, • • • 1_ < • d Al' ,'t'h the -uncertam fmture. are now· oa e . . 'f t th C 1 . li m and ex.<'loi-jt wants to- pr.ove Its sIncenty p_cency ,n' ed-lmg WI h h T ld f th 'UNU y-esterday asked the CounCIl 0 0 em. ooma s , .}I'
ID agreemg to the right 'of !!elf~ GAS. We. h9pe that the c~~se- ~~~.ew~i~h h~a h~weV~I:.on sev- State, France's hig,hest adininistra- ,tati~n: ,c~ncl~a~&~he ~dl~?r\;;~~ ,
determination for Algerians, is quences Wlll,~Q.t beco~e.sellous. eraI occ"!sions' ,condemned them tive c-ourt to re~cma a Gove:n-~:nm:'~ss~~l~ for t~:~~~:itOry to
it should launch a real strong .and that a, J9mt strong cam- \\<'hen -an dUack was carried out ment decree of Jilay. 1 summonmg f ~ - , I d'ffi 1" 'n spite
. . ' 't th GAS ill soon' , 'j d h' filth S I before the' court No d&te ace' UllanCla I CY ,Ies I '.
offenSIve against, the OAS ele- palgn 'agams ~ w on a European an IS an;t y: e a an fi d fo th' C cil's' of, having rich deposits of gold,and
ments, - end b1oodsh~d ,lll that cOlmtry authorities !readi!y found out, thathas .?:~ xe I' - ' e oun other minerals: .'


























SUII sets today ~t 6-44.p.m.- '
Son rises tomorrow at 5-5 a.m.
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KABUL. May 6.-The Budget
and Finance Commission of the
. National Assembly discussed at its
session yesterday the laws on the
use of Arghandab and Kajaki
Dams in Western Afghanistan ap-




LONDON, May 6 (ReuterL-
Under a front-page headlinE!
. -.. "Salazar on guard against rising."
a message in the Sunday tele-
graph yesterday declared:
"The myth that the Portuguese
empire and therefore the Salazar
regime was somehow inviolable
has been exp10ded The Africans
of Angola have forced Portugal
into a ruineus colonial war..,...{}oa
was abandoned with hardly a shot
fired. "
.- This conservative newsnaper's
special correspondent in Lisbon.
after saying that riot' police were
on the alert throughout Portugal
last night to prevent an armed
uprising, added:
"Dr. SJllazar. at 73 the head of
·the .world's oldest dictatorship. is
in a more vulnerable position than









PARIS, May 6; (Reuter).-The ~erendum in which. the- '
people of Algeria wilL decide whether they want na1ional
j.ndepe.nd~nce ~ be held in July, it was ·learnt· yesterday,
,from sour~s close t~ the PresIdency. . .': ..
The decision has been made :by
the mixed Moslem-European Pfer .
visional Ex~utive in Algeria out, ':,:
the exact date. has still not been ' .
.chosen.. General de GaUlle wants .. ',
the vote to take, place. at the .-:.:
:rums; "MaY 6, (Reuter).-The earliest j)OSSible momefit. 0.." .~-
oflicial Algerian PreSs Service re- The President will hold a 'Press . .,
ported last night that shepnerds conference at the ElySee' Palace .
had found 500 bOdies of men and on Tuesday ,week (May·.15}-his. '.~~
women .in a mass grave s~uth- first for over eight months-,it was
west. of Constantine, Eastern announced yesterday~ '.
Ng~ia; '. . He w\lJ, deal 'mainly:' With
The 'bOdies were ti~. together. foreign policy questions such as .
:with a oarbed wire. 'Franco-American relations on the
. The Press Service said the mass. nuclear armaments issue, Berlift'
grave was .one of several found and European P"olitical UQion. in-
. in an area previously controlled formed sources said, but' in reply
by t)Ie Frerich Army and closed to to questions will no doubt also
c1vilians. refer to Algeria and' to: relations '
,At least 22 people werE:. killed between himself and Parliament.
and 15 wounded in acts of violence The reasSembUng 01 Parlia· "
t~roughout Algeria yesterday, ment last week saw an.. anti- ..
mili.tary officials said in Algiers. de GauIle demoDStJ!a4lon.in : " .I ,.: 0' ... " '. '. , ~ _ -:'. _ ", •••",...'"" ,,'" ., .--, •
'Nmeteen of the dead and nine.., the form of witbhDkling- of,a . . Pt,-~~jb! (~~~m le~ t) at,~e,~.!'n~otjlte.Iii~ma~onil Law--JCoiillbjl;:dOll' at.
. of the'wotmded were Mosleqis. ' luge num~r o{"":V,Gtes'from .; . ·.Geneva..' (Jleport Oll. back ~e-).~' .' - ~-:!'.~:- ,ft'.· :'" . ~
:~~~rrt:°to~~t~u=~~~ .~r:u:::VRf:~~wJf "6~:'.: -;. K1HEQc ~.o ~. Iii- ~~:"8 'lKJDs~ ':"':--.:.'.-'~'~ ~~<. '~'~,: '. <.
:~••• ' .... 0~~J:<U~~W20~~iers'B d O· " eIn~~oillf'~~~ ~m':~~.; / :~-:.1 ::,,,;-.'aiW==i:-:.·..~=-:~,-':.p:~~ ,::,~,S' ~?'::,.--: :¥ ~." '.'-.. '::-~-' -:<.:-:~- .,
:~;-.- . :'~;-l~·~ ~ ; .n.u~lC.a 0 y n IN ~.~." - ,,~~~~-!.",u'B&': --A - •• -~- ·'.co=-_ :~...- "''''-~~A '.~~n-~ 1\ !.-.-"l._~ ~ - 4 ••::- -. ~': _- ~~~ :-~,.;.. : • ".,_ :, -:-. A__ • _ : ; _ -
r. ·W "!T'c J h b favour of ,a. sa~tfoDal.,~ "'~~" 'y."', ;. . --,.:t~- ,,-:" ,.' .' ',' ' ~" ~'".,'
, : ay.LO 0 annes urg- E1JI'OI)e ',:;,=", .. -::'.-, -. - J~.':-:c" ~ • -; ,;, ..•• :"~ - ":' - ~.~" . To'S"': .'. '" R ' . '"C,~~f;May'6 (Reuter);-,Mr. Anti-G~ullist:,~ politiei~ f1er~. ·.:AND" ~.' .' :.BADA8ICSN~~,:"· ',; ..~UP~,.-~-1'§J . -:~'~~'Vi~tO!io,G~io~dDr.Salaydar arevoicing.maxim.um.~imism . ". i·c · ,,"_, .,.-::' ,'~' .~::: "··~:"".·-:-,sr': ':"-.',', .. '''< 'f'-:"~,_'~'~.·=:,Martinez,. Chairman and Vice- and forebOdiilg about the-.0utl()Ok ~ ,May, 6".:-=-:S~n--peo~I~ Jja'y.e-~~~1Jea~h~avy.Of' ,'. ,.. ' r'" d"';>'~ .. " ',' ". -;
Chairman of the U.N. South-West foneal peace in ·Algeria. But-the floods. 1J! ..~~aghan~,~d. ,Bad~hsliCl:l-l_ P:to~~.,. :'0 or. ;~ ~';, , -' -"' • , PGlihfunlStGnlS"", ,
Africa Committee, left by air Government~ a .who~e-·is qulte .....!1'W,o-.m,en ¥e:t 320--~:adS of. Cat-> -. ' ., "~ _, _,:,~ ...... ' .: ~:~ ',. __ .', ' ,-::" :J•..' , ': ,: ~' .~~' .;.
yesterday for Nairobi on their confident that It WIll WIn ~e day ~e ~ve ~-IqSt;:m.tli.e-:fioo4s"~O·fe"'-:' Su~:-~""'es'';:: 'n~'" ":, . "'~ :.' ":' ,w~---to Johaime-sburg for talks, ag8:inst the Se,cret~Y .Qrg~j- in the 'Jo~ ~l~. '-~ '.' .In,. . ...~ ':: ~~~~. __ :., .. ' ~~.May__I)'7"'K gr~~·jirga.,
, WIth the South African Govern- zation (OAS) m AIgena. ' , . Iq ShoIak vm~ge of. Bada~han, .-- " . ,', ~ " .' 0" ,C!.~ di~~reI!resentat~and ,
ment on the fufure of South West 'Provineial Tour five ho~' 12 coW's.'siX ·.doiilreys ' -., " " '..' . :'. \Z ,". membeI'li oLthe Wof-akZai tribe· . '
Africn. General de Gaulle's .fav<>~rit~ and.l.45 goats have been'.flasl:Ied-.R,-cb,> COUi'lft-lEfS' ..~ was !iera at Gol6and Oi(:AR~il"24.; .......
Mr. Carpio said before leaving method of dealing-:",ith'~ ~~li~ __~way'. '. ;" .. ' , ,»-.': "... ' .', .' ,'-,';o ... ~'.· ~. '. ,.SCh.0~" aqd ,reP"n:senta1[v~l> " ,'-:-
they we~ going to South Africa mentary "revolts" ~ to .gO m~o ~ue·,wC?rk.ers'9f ilie'p~ov:mce <. ~ ,,". '-.,';. __ ":::'~' __ ~de ~e:s OIi',~e- ~ S!l1f-g:- ,"
on a "gOodwill mission in an at- the.. count!y .and explaIn . ~IS have.so far found ~e})c?~es.o~,a "PLan'" ,--/n:.o " D ftft,'. ',,:. gJe of,tf!e ~a~tun~I;Natinn:: '.:-.~ ".
c tempt to create a favourable at- pohcles. He .WIll start a ·four,.&y WOIDaJ:!· and a ~lt~.rt . , .',"n , -' r -, .c . and tli~ n~...efmaking every. ., ,--:,--
mosphere to solve 'the South- provincial tour' on Thursday In tne, floods. at Cparl;hinar- vjl~- .."'.." .. ~ kind· or saer~ for- the ,.defelice' :
West Africa problem." week, his 15th. since he came.t9 lage, sev~~·,~ople,· iIi'£ludi~g _',' .. ,.. ,",.: " . ¢' their lio~~and. ..--._ ... ',., .'. ":,-,,
.: . power in January, 1959" tlit;ee' girls -ana two women, have "'~~N,.Ma~..6, (~.ut~~).· <: The jirga- ilnammOusIy decided, '-, "
security officials are more wor- leist their-,liVes.·' .':. ;'. -~eaIthy cOUDt~Sllcb as' that tfie. 'WorakzcU~tribe .sh<>uIcl-' ':_;::'
(ContlL OD pate 4) ,. , .... .,:. '. __ >.: . '.: , . S~t.:~eD>c ~nma_rF ~and SWit· ~,' make eve.rY".~Crifi:ce·aDdcontinue...~ ~i: "=
D:"'0'UD 0 p'ruS' ,.' " GHORI' .z~r~d bllve ~ hlg!L ,suieide .t,neir SEPP.O~t;~Qr their ',hretJi~n" - ~A ' 1;" .. ' ~ . ra~e... Poor countries,su~ as . In theII' struggre- -against PakiS- " ..
, -- : ' ',' .. , . ',', " ~ .._,,', ~paiD,"PortugaL and. Iie~nd=.~ ·.tani'c:otoni.ilism. : ' .•" .' ... >
'. ' . '. " ,:" "'.' ''-:' '~. :,'. "have a.l0!V'. one;'~'~I1e-,c' Men~ ,'The ·jfrga;' reje<:t.ed',the' ·.:pdis-.' '.-:, ~
C·'EME~IT ~F,A:~T:.OR~·",. '0" ... '.. ~~al~ ~~alih~~un., ~~ fan.t pr?pa~g~~a t1l~~ ~he. -Wo!a~ ~:-,.-" .~ , ~\iiI '. . :'I~ ~ ".' < Jie~ Yl!$tetday. ':- !ma tribe Wa§ eIeefing-. re.presen..- :__.
H' YD'EL .p.~::.& ~'T'" .-rOD- ~Y' ~ "..' ': .: -' . ~ ". tatfves.to the Provincial '.. As--": ',-. II.A-," :', .-" I',' A' _<~J~. ED~lancr'~~ ~ales o.v~J'- 'sembIf-e;t orPakistan. 'lpla dec!ar- <', >
, '. '-. '. '. .-. . ' .a.4JO!)',people ~eh~_rate~ kill ecFthat the Jand~otWorama was, ," ::,
BAGHLAN, May 6.-The Prime ~lIllStei, .S¥,<!,al' Moha!TI- themselv~'eaeh y~ar ~il.an;, ir;i·nci\y.ay'a--Ilart of PalCiStan-' aild;::_"<~~
mad Daoud, tQday:oopens the Ghor.i .cement;Factory and the ..ot~er-; 35,ooo._pxob~bl~attempt therefQl'e,' the' q"tfestion ~Of ·elect.J= ," ,-
Ghori Hydro:.electric plant built in ~i KhUnirr· under-- Hie : to !In s?; it, adtie~ ~! booklet,. :.'1ng rePtesentat~ve-s~to the Pal9s~'.. ,.' '_
First Five Year Plan. . ':." ': _" -, " ".- '. '·._·;~~~r~ion·'aJ!,d'~cide:~ tani parliainefit'dkVri.o~?Jse~t,..7 -:'
The Prime Minister left· Kabul ·Sdiool.. He bindiea at the S'pL'1~,: '-< ~ ~:-, -:c', :..~-: -. ~'. '.,: a~. ,.... .: ,'- .' ~:,.: , .- .
yesterday by a s~cial plane. He zar 9ub" and' thEoi:i left io'r' ,the'· .; !be G~~t~ L~D.don.,~ '. _. _. ~, 0 • .., _ ' ~ ~•
was accompanied by Dr. Moham- Kizil Kala POrt .. on !he' ·Amu ~~er;lges.tJjre.t::~~liIes3 ~Y-', . '-'Accor-tfing ~o·.an~r',r-ellOrt,. a.·•.' -:;
mad Yusuf. the Minister of "Mines Darya (Ox:us). ':. ' ;.,' ,M~ ~~ciiI~ a~cau~ b~ nlJm~er-O-f' ~ P~tunistani" ,Na-:, ::-~
and Industries. Dr. A. A. POJ;lal. The.~m.e'Minister,sta.jred'last "S~aJ.I~~o!lity. :-.tlIe :~';' 'tiQna~ts.of ~,1'{a;hmood:,Iqliril'·~ ~.:_
Minister of Education. and Dr. night a"t 'Beghlan:-- ,'.. ' .' " ~et ~!!.3i~ It !DS~~l!ce«! ~-'-:-ttri~' on April 24', a~a,kea ' the: -.:-~
M. A. Sohail, the President of the. The,HyarO:ElectTIc Plar,lt'whieh ~t!OJl" di'y.o~e; illegl!firracy, :.Military Post'ne~ F~;~ng "
Press Department. the ,Prime: Mi~1Ster- :<?p~ns today.'; ~~~oeDCr. ~~n~.l illil~ ,,' ~cPakis~<l!li soldle~.._ . '-,;
Sardar Mohammad Daoud. who has a c.apacity of, 9.000'kilowatts._. ~~,~be~cii!oslS as.C"O!ldi~o~,· '. "'. ,_ :: ,: ?-.:.. .".' , " e{.
arnved'at Ku~duz airport'at 10715 .The \~'?t:~ ·0!1. th:-,':Blait~· began. ~n~o~ragJD~.:seU.a~~c:,ti~n. - A.,noth:r gr.~l:1P-bf Pakbt~i~:>~t, '
a.m., was receIved by.the'Gover- threeyears.ago:W1th SovletgI:ant...Co~~e~ recor~ ~:LODdoli. , natlonalists,OJ·tH"e-·Utmanzal tribe: 5~- '-'
nor of Kataghan Province, om-, 'The ,Ghori Cement' Factor-y. ,s~welf Uiat ~f- ~~osmcides.~'7 '. ambusl}e{('a""number of .PaJdstanf. .,~:_ .'
cials and a large nUmber .. of With·~ a production' ,.capacity of '. p~r-. t;euf h~ been me~!!y.ilt ;.:-·1'1}flitary',personnel. on; -Eliaif06r.t': J .. ,
people of the area. He inspected 200' tons a daYl has :beep. .' DUilt .a~.d,p pe~ e.eI'lt--1Jad,a~n()rmal: Roali"a ,PaIiiStart,i soldier--was iti.-, ~ . ~
a. gaurd of honour~ The Mayor of witP aid gi;v.en b~ toe .~ze<:!to~lc>- ]JeTS,?n~tie~.. , ',~' + " ::', , : :' " Ju.red.in. the clash;.;','. ~ .,. ':":~ ->-'
Kunduz delivered an address of 'yak Government.. The' Secol!d part " The ,~Iephone Sa.maritaiis~ . ':. -. ..' ' ... ? ,~~'-..
welcome. Later Sardar Mohani-. of the C~ment Factory:ow:hici)· has.' Org3~tion,' British: ~.anti., .. '.- A secqnd: grOU~ of, . Vtirial\71il "'\'='"
mad Daoud visited' various see; also a capacity of 21)0 tons'jJet day ,suicide.: '" mQvem~t;:.~ rtteives: ._ nat~na.lJsts ileStio~ed': ,~PtiOne--~...
trons of the factofles built by .the ,wis.' Stai:ted' -in ilie l~ year col' ·abOut}l00.·~eallS-,3.Week- 'trom ~~s azide-pOres' In~"the'KJiai~ :;:
Cotton Company·.in Kundui.· He the -first .Plan 'and-is- .hoPed' to: be :~Ie < wiDting to~, eommU, area.: ',:::': "_ '",~-_':" '_. . .•
also visited the Bilquis Middle cOmple~d in. tWo ~yeais,.,'- ~suieide:'~' '. '. . ~,' , - ' ~ , . .'
~ ": ." _ • ~_'::O __ .. __ ..>-"_ _
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CONTACT BOOKING.. OFFICrr' .~,HAR.I.NOW,
'--KABUL. , '
PHONE NO. 21405 FOR'FURT~R INFORi\'lATION.,
To the enchanting' route of.·Eastern




.Iesuming, Its . :r"ur~CI~y' :Flights
. --' '"







IRAN NATIQNA'- AIRLINE·.. ·CORP•..
--- -. -" - • ...... -,..~.-:;:;:.~':O.. t"".-::...,-":-...,.~ ..... ::t.- -- ~ '.,k~" ;~~:u.,",~"'I>--~~. ~ .... ,~--"",-~ y~ ':t - ~.
• ..' :: - .' - ~ ~-' .,".' ~~ ~ ...... - '. ,":"S:'~ 't:':(I - - ? ....ts.~ "i" ~ """'W~i'. ~~3l':b'O""~ i'~.- l.::. .-.:.~.<>'"~~•. "~':;L~ • _. ~ •~~ #'.:'''~(IlH':: " c--,,-~,,' ,/,~, -~ .~: I ~:,':c",' ~~~;"'"'~ ~<"~,:r",1';: '~)':?:i;~~~
, '.' , "".~. ~ .< ' ',' ' , ') ~. 4...~~~,G~€·-~·ti;~~--D'i2Q'<'~:;~D·~t.' I~£ J'A:~rn,- ,~~~~S' ,,' ','"';.· .....·:":'··?:·\';·~,··~, .. <;~:::i-;"~.""R~ ~¥II~ - ~ • ..- - :: .~ n:....;1~EI_ ....~~~~_"...,. - ~~.' ~~ --.
-. . -,-'~' - -": ~ ...!~~ ~~-~~ ,.,0,,; .>"""~~-;~. ~~ --t··· _~d .... " -.~o,:.j...~ "'-<>O":~' .~ ;":;:£';/'.(1.: -- "'~.' ~~....:~ ~ • .•
(Conld. frOm ~'1) . .. ~ ,~~~~-f~~::_::;,:-~~ ..:~'(.;~-:-'~. _4~~£:~~~":~~';'~?{,~'~:V~~f.:"~r~ .... ~ _.~~~}_- ... _';
the . "availliQ~, ~ ~iles w-e~e ft: -." 2:f'::~.·~ ~:' ,f." ";~~?",~ .' 'r -~ ~~~'Yf\:.,.'_",~ .~_ ~,= "1i'i~,,?: 5-, ,< ;. • , • '
·periectl~ 'iumEft!fiFt&,aesttoy, all.:., ..,..~<~ -:..~ , :. "'?~:-:' , . Un.I.UIIRF'l!lf J~~-)?",~_~~_ .' .~:;;::_ ~e , . . _. . _':-' '.'. __. '
. the .population -of the.world·:se-· C"'::'<",';. -:'. :~, ...., ,.:;.",' t' ,~, ;;'~':"';-5:';''''='''::- :,.,.~",.,•....:,¥ansfieliL,i.ilJ .-3~er~ PARK CINEMA;' :--:- ;'.', = .
ve~~'~~ft:~~es ··~l~~~ie. d~ 'T'> ~~~O::~ "~~" :~.·:r:,~~":,:~, 'W'".~~f~{~I:?~I'~~~~~3¥~ ll~\~~~~l~PI~~.~~ '~;~~ii~f~:~: k~;i-
voted .~~. to ·fu!!her'.~x-, ,,_~, __ , .:. ." ,':, ."~. ,. ~ "':::-:,.Jj .~~:,."'!.~~~t,.... ~~l~~jE~.~t~;-~Ult'Cail .l:l_i<.,;'&'W ,~&Dl"'hTO
planahon of<tI1e 'measures. envis- ': ~ '. '~" , . ,"? .:"'.. '. ': ,', ~~,.-:.,'." .. , ,<~ '.' ~~iiJSt.Jj.er:'fu~e..ffi@.::.liWl~nd,R~~~~i'i.,e~fii ...a~d bY't,he Ameridlfi c pliu1. . ' ; -;: ':,' . ;:-:: --:Pt''. ,.' ";;", "~' .",' ~ ~ : "'M'.',.. :~ickY·I:I~taY..-·"jrz:~~~-:::.:t~': .- '&:.!d·Yar.D"b~·~~'''-;:~~~JO&i,.~~, .~t.
-- The SOviet representative. ':'Mr.. D'-:-i~h" '" tel " '~O:': -' U: :.. ,:-,: '~e ,hav~ reSl?~:l,)l1t ',liiffer- ~ . ~ k4BifE~~-' "'"-'.'. ''Zorin,~Ire~inlS"0~I~E9l:>lems ',~.~ .. -..:- '.:' ~,V:.. ,.,,::._.">," ._i.: ~,:,!:fiEes:'.,Mt~,M~~<~~~'~5ai~.~ .."I 'At s;OO' .m:in~';" ',~
of l':uts m a:hnetl forces' and cOn- - > --, :: "-. '., • - • t. ' -~ .... . .will WIthdra'Y tile :djvor~ limt as iWtA·' i P . ~ ,-,~ Geel' B 'Ii ," d
ventloJia) ·.annarnetiiS, anti " dh -, ·.~W·Y:QR;~~i:MaY.:5 -(~uter'l::"-Tlie tfefherlBhi:ls yesterday,,,,SOOP.as I get ar~iiilaJ~Jit.."::,,,,"·"'joha 'J../fJil-·' rn..tt .,~,a '~.:p~~1fl~ -~f ~c.¢rtr~~. at)!ie first accu§ed Indonesia' oC'~aw-essiok 'and ooJimiitithg "a ~ireCt, .,:~iMlfk~~ got J-~~~~(~~ve~._my Tm:riu,D Rm-..,: u~n. .:
stag;,:,o~i.:~~~e~'t..fr..':"":,,~, . threat it> 'U~ ~Ce» 1ri a;'fonnal- Note .to :ttre V'nhed ~~moiis:_'Ct"li~:tU~~nt t·.~r \,,"e~?lfilt '~~'t:d'·~e BEHZAD CINEMA; ',: - ~-
:uJ nu: W.,.."Ill'eS en.......6~.. ' . ~- , .' '. ft. .'.>. • -' • .u,&", ·:was I'.o.·c I eres e In' . .... .m,th~~,~tat·~tiODSof.' Tlk";p,tbii'::"\~ltw 'M" -' .uli:;.,.iaJD: 'IN' ·"tn~;;,tpahbiin;i'_ ~'.,"-, ':< fil~!·itrUan&~tttf:~·-~~ ~,~,,~_~~~: as C, W.A-~ttnii· '···,.Jrdtiiat~ ,1U"'~"'.: ' '. '~~~en·.l ~~~.!.g.r<i~~'divo~ce<sW;ing, Sh~ta~db~ara,<She:.eu,"--~ tibsa umeJ".meas\i~_ . ':i:.:il>ik "1iU\~~' .' at.;">:-~'" _ '. ., . ,,"-c. It tifoUglit e.y~';.Y'irnug to a j a b+U hd~H-. . -b~ ueclirea; the 8Ovtt!t 00- . N~ther,Jea;tIiJ5' ~au onti~, ~ "-est.: Ali" y'iAi :JfidC. decision. He alltiiogued and this ~ \;i~~~_, : . . ,
aDnteht ~2{\lIniJ.··"aP~_o Iriafi.Jialt"Wteh,}ijt! 'Jii!te~ lilA 1V&ii~ SaUl' . '" " , khar'and Kum·n.U1n. ".
. eo ti tIi'e tp" .~DmfJe;· ~~as~ tu dei:i ~7fUi nus~·'·' ":, .. .-' . ' ~ , ..,I~ ~. over. , .... "'~. ' At 5..00 and 1-30.P:':D.- ~dian tilinj,~ ,,&lei \VoilM ' sion:' - ~-,., , .' . , ,:.':1M .AlGlllA .' ·liill.,lt . ·IAYas.on AMAH DEEP~ S~l!1g;l'raniI?eva~
tiil!CHIt, \lie _ ~Imti tit !W f@reffi!~ 'tp the ~tite I . -r--. ~ . -·nand and -VYJayantunala. .' .
" ~me S~.;or (rOup' of:~tes dr.~p.?~ ~at:.t .~~~~i~ ~it,arY tAtGI~; Ma; ,.5." '(.Reutel').- . Of '.i:isteln ~ .' ._ ... . ~ .' ,.~teta;J"~ . grCl~.~.~e Vl~r.lOr !'~. Uie ~u.lli- 4t least 37 'peoPle ,were ki1lea and'., ',' ' . '. , .-: .~~~~.~~~ent·~aee~~ ;;~;{ht.::r~~~~:~~~;k t=:,~~ '~g:~~. ~n "i?;i~~c;, ~.m ~A.honilt.n 1';~IO'i~··.. '~IGJt's'
.; ed it, J;le~ssary,to S)*CIIy, lie ~C!n-, ..1~-lS c!E;ar,. M~.. ~h~~'l'rilJilitary. officials said -here .early .• .'__;, . -. ._ . ._. . .'
tihued, €b~t t.~e ~~~. ~leasea .saltt.~t~this.1?!h~..~c~(;m::r'ter-dliY. : ~ Karachi ~ Report E-x.ft'Qined
tnrotigh, the .}~,~eJ!i~t~tion· Of c~lUld'oI1IY:be"-<:~le~ out01,~ tIlirty-tlii'ee_.tlfJhe dea!i and -52 . bt'!tiett . :r· .'
the firs~ ~g:.,m~~.~ould.~ CIa! Jand ~d ·alJ: forces o~rahfig 0 ,the wounde'd we.re < ·MOslems. . '.'~Jdr .pe~ceftil , P~O,S~St .m-· under a :e?"O,rd~ated p.lan"car.e- ~iiJeteen people-, all Moslems" KABUL~ ~ay 5.--':A spo~esman oel~tii:Jna~?mg, !he ':e~ucb~ '1:__ta~ fuo/ ~nc;e,lv.ed In a.~.vaIl:~~~ . ~len! Killed in Almers., while .five of ~e MlllIstry of Agncliltur~. . ,
leVlt;d.~ ~e p6pula:tl?!l" ,and. t~e " Iii me . a~nce m Europe of i'4~lems ~d two Europeans were den~d a re?Ort ~roadcast : ~y . Ankara '8eD'dnar
SUbsldiiiIig_Of the natiOnal eco- U Thant, !\ctifig SecretaIY~'e-,kllle(lihOran !tadio Karachl"saymg that l<X=ust '~,' .'.
norrly.. Moreo~~r, a aefinite·sh#~ ral, ·the Dutch Note was handed I' . , ,- . . -. swarms coriting'fr<>m Mghanlstan KABUL. ~ay .5.-Pj. }iel~gatio~
,!f ~he released f1:liids. !lie size'.~r t9 Mr. ~all?tJ.. Bun~he, U~~er-1)SBOMBES ·A'ITITUDE. '9ad ~aged agricultujal farms IE;!d by .~r, MIl' Moh~attAkbarwhH;'~ shoul?~ 'agreed, upo? !JY'·Sec~t~ for SpeCIal.- pohtlc;aJ t· . . DEPLoRED ' .. m Queita. '. .... ae~a, chIef of the. Dep~.~~nt p!
.the srgnatones oJ the tr~aty, w~ AffaIrs,' '-".' . I . : ' The spokesman told a Bakhtar W~t~r,and Land ~':~ou~c~s ilL~h~
to be spe~t on'- eeopomfc' _ and LEOPOLDVILLE, May. 5. News Agency reporter that':the MinIstry of ,Agrl~ultur~~ .)V~3Cli
te"Chnical aid to the underdevelop:. ., Tbe'· .N~ther.lands'did not (IDPA~.-The Central Congolese r~port was 'eoriJpte~ly .bas'e!l1iss qa?-.gone. to atte~d an ~gaho~
ed. countries. '. ask f~r U.flJ. ,action ~t this Gpvernment- .yesterday deplored and explained that lasl .wiilter s.em~lJar In Ant,!ra, :r~~.ed .to
Thus. already the first stage of. 'time, reqnesting~only that the tHe "provocative attitude" showp swarms had entered'Pakhtunistan Kabiil on Thursday--afternoon.. ';_'
dIsarmament, that is the firSt. on.e ec:i~~cation- be cih:~lated bt Mr, M~ise. ,Tshcirilbe, in regard from ,the Sind area of Pakistan . The seminar was.:.s~hsor~d,bY-
and a half .years of ma!1Rmd s- ,.am~ng ,member d~Iegatlo~. tOj a resumption of tal,ks on the and subsequently t~ey had amv- U.S:A.I.D:: The A~g~n, delega-:
e~nstence."Ylthout .th~ ar~ I"'a~e.", Mr. Se~~~ann said that when r~turn of Ka__t~nga under the ed in Afghanistan. Appropriate tion, according to Mi". Reta, 'deliv-
wouJd -bnl?g ,tt:e.1JeQl?res,. apart ,secret. prehmmary talks 'betwet;n authOrity of the G.ent~al Govern' steps were takep by the Afghan ered speech~s on irrigatio~ pro-;
from ,~-he JO~ous ~eahzatlon. ~ha~ the Netherlan.ciS an~ ·Indonesla mftnt. , ',' , Anti-Locust camr>aign authorities. jects- in MghanistaIi arid also'
they wef.' nd f;:om the horn,ble, ~gan on March .20 l,n ,th~r pres- IAn offiCIal - stat~ment Issued. TEe .spokesmail added that -re- pointed out 'th~ special irrigation.
s~ect~. of. a ~~:~ear catastrop~~~ 'enc~, ,~f. a U.N.-·apPo1Dt~p.,pbser-af~~r Mr. :rsh()~be,s ann~lUn~e-·cently similar .swarms or locu.sts probleJ!1S-,in' th~ countt;y.· ,~!,,::
a subs.tantial ratsm~ ?oth ~f ~h~ vet., th:, :Nether-landS GO~ern- m~nt. that ~e would postpone m- had entered "·Pakhtun~tan aiid ~ ~embers of tne delegation were'
matenal and ;;pmtual liVlng ~!p1t con?tdered .Itself entltl«:p d~fimtely hiS return to ~eop()"ld- from there they moved to Afgha~ Mr. Saiffuddin,· Shansab; Director:.
standards, ',' con~?ent__~y to, eXJ?ect that Indo- ville for, further talks saId the nistim. . 'of the liTigation Department in
. ,l!esla would abstam from threats C+ntral ~ove~1!lent was no~ pr-e- Necessary steps were being the' MiniStry of Agr-iculture andA~r. Zonn furthe.r dwelt ~m th,: '{)'f .violen.c~'\ . . p.¥ed t~ enter mto endless 'dlsc~- taken .to fight {he swar.ms,' the messrs. Ab'dul Tawab' Asaf( __ arid
articles of 'thl!'86yiet 'dT~,ft treat;Y . Befween .-March ~~. JiIfiltra- slins ,:,~ ~r. T~~o,~be. , spokesman adde"d. , , : ~Fazal I\tOhatiU!Fa'u, officialS Qf the
-relatt;d to "the gU~rante~ll~g ~f ~lie tI':ns .wer~ n;ade'0!1 t~sjapps of '"DUSTR'I A~I"?' '& .&:,1.11 U 1~1Ilti:.1~: .HelInand: VqJJey"Autnority.
secunty of -Sta~s from_the ':,ery G~-ana Walgeo and o'h-tlle'South . , .MIiI" . m I~ ..,\12.. . ' .
outset of,~rmament. "We'~ 'coast . of . the' - mainlMid 'near . . . '.; " =. 0 '. • '
liev:e;" he,·sai,ii. "that .all· these Vlakke '.Hoek -by a number or' j STRI KES ·1..... SP:.A·,;IW.' ::.,Krem't.·n;: ~ 'H'~"u"rs"
measures c«!itld 'be started witbin groups 'consisting" of " scores of, . , -- , ." .II':"v u
six months ~fte~ the 'tr~at~.co~s. aimed.'1TteIIibeJ;;s -of the IndoneSIan --'E' -- ··ft I' d B f •
. mto f?Tce, i:i~rmg. :Vhl,~ an In- ,fOI:ces.~. ., .'. . mergency Vee are . e 91~n Quee,nteqlation~ disarll1f-ment orgam- These infiltratOrs, who obVIOUS- .... • ,
zation -will be set up:' , ,h' ~ere :operating acconiil1g to a 1 MADRID, ·May. 5.-'The GOvernment today decreed a ~state.'. , .'
.co.;Qr~ated plan,. had -meanwhile of emergency'" in Spain three key mining and industrial pro- MOSCOW, May. '5, (TASS).-Clas"Sified ~.A'4v.t.. ;':~e? p:-rt . ~.?t of action:' Mr. v~nces. to hait the sp~ad of strikes that are developing 'into Mr. Leonid..Brethnev! Preside.nt:
, .Shurmann,sala." tJe nation's worst labour .crisis since the civil war. . of the PreSIdium of ·the Supreme
ilOUSE··..TOLET . ''0[1 ~arc~_~, he we.~t ()n," an The, emerge'ncy {jecree was thern Spam indicated that an- Soviet of. the ySSR gaye.a lun,ch-:
A new:1Y built double-storeyed Indo~esl.an aIr att.ack an a c~m- ade official by.pubh{:atio-n thiS other Hl,~OO to '12,000 wor~ers on. yesterday m ~onour'of Queen
house with rpetal rooL tel~phDne 1DUIlIcatlOn 'l!essle of, the . Ro~;:l1 ~ornmg 'in th.e State Gazette, would join the prdtests for higher Ehza~eth of Be!!51Uln. ' . __ '
.and thre.e b'\,th F01ms in .!'Carta-e- N~!h.erlan~ Nil-'YY was. carrIed {)t~t just hours after. the Government ,wages tomorrow or Monday. The ~uncheon took place at the',
PaTwsn ~ear:the Brifisn Emba~sy ~;t.hm t'!'Ie co~r:es of ~he tern· \\.1a.rned an estimated 40.000 mdus, No VIOlence had been reported ,Ekater.menSky Hall of the great
is .available for rent. ·'Contact t&184 'waters neaT the. Island of i-J/!al and' ,mme stnkers that It in the stnkes. w~ieh be~n 1-8 Kr~mhn palace ..wher& S~v.iet
Faryabl ·Pharmacy or call, at. the Gag. , nllght act. to force' them to return days ago m coal mmes of Astilrlas. leaders by ~radltJon meet -out-
bouse. td work. However, pohce units have been standing foreign statesmen and
. '\. jRepOrts from k~y, POints m no~- re-inf?rced all through th~ area. political leaders. "
j-. '. .
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